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ILAHt mo$t people who marry in haste rrprnt at hard labor rathermont aipnifimnt f.aturo of tha statonient jriven out byTIIK than at Mtyre.
W. Hooki SiM-cin- l CoTnnirssioner for tho Supprpssion

of the Wlntr Slafj Traffic, in this: "Every kinti of known In vanning a husband a handful of diamomin Is usually more sucretlful
inform was tried for ycBr to snvo the victims and errryrTriTig failed. than a heart full of devotion.
Putting the victims to work tltenwlve on 'Hie reform movement wss
then tried. Twenty-fiv- e pirls have hen experimented with and

A inan'i ideabf being PttaUp noble ond is to renounce
the woman he lores, because he tan't afford to keen a wife and a motor- -

this plan hns been found to be snccsasfoJ." tur, i w,
An experiment limited thus far to twenty-fiv- e girls hardly justi art 4

fie a prediction that it will be ruoeessfiU in the multitude-- of cases Ofcurwi a man with innocence, amuse him WfM SSatSPSS, and latter him
yet to be tried. A bettor basic for sunh conelneion is that similar with incense. But, for Heaven's take, lore him u lh a Utile eommonsenie.

experiments with other sorts of offenders 'has had the desired remits.
The average man's kiss it Ilfcr a combination salad- - made im-

pertinence
up ofJohn Wesley put into prartieo the principle that the beat way to and curiosity, mired with a dash of sentiment and flavored withhoM a convert is to set him to conTrrtinfr, others. Before Wesley's tobaooo.

time 'the same plan had bean worked out 'by the proselyting churches
of every CTeed. A young girl yearn for a fluent and flon ery proposal by moonlight, but

It has not before been tried with wavward girls became girls a tcidow ha mare faith in one that is just blurted out in broad daylight.
have been presumed innapaWe of talcing are of themselves whether

A man's soul lies so close to his digestion thai his M iff can seldom tellgood or bad. With the new order of . .womanhood wo are to get from his grouch which happens to be torturing him.
a new philosophy in dealing with The problem. The start haa brought
good results. If each of the twenty-fiv- e reformed reforms another, A uHfe it like an automobile: no man knows uhat kind he wants until
victory ii in sight. he hat tried one, and then he knows that he wants some other kind.

-- -
This it the time of the year when Cupid begins to sharpen up hit arrou s.

THE DOCTORS AND THE DISPENSARIES and hit chum, Satan, laps in an citra supply of coal for the approachlnu
season.

A MEETING of the Medical Society a report was adopted

AT condemning the administration of dispensaries on the ground A decree of divorce is the modern KHBMN'l diploma in the School of
that "patiewts who oro able to pay for treatment are per-

mitted
Experience.

to avail themselves of fhe advantages of oharitable institutions
the exclusion of the -to really poor." ejsasssksssjsssj

If the members of the eoeicty can prove that statement they How to Add 10 Years to Your Life
will have justified a demand for reform in dispensary administration. A.By J. Husih, M. D. 4But the reform will consist not in excluding (be rich mnn, but in ssssswsxfs - - - - - ivi-nvinnn.iuuuvL)ui -innJw.vlf Ilfl IUI os-- l

..ttgmcnting the service so that all can aba re in it. OeprrlgllS. 1I3. b The 'Press PnMbli it Co. (Ttir New Vork Eretiiot World).
A dispensary supported by public taxation is no4 a charity TO AVERT MESTAL DISEASE lightenment of the people in matters

when made use of by a taxpayer. He has as much right to it ss F all diseaaea that afflict hu-
manity,

mental hygiene, together with strict
derangement of tho regulations governing the marriage of

he hns to a public school, public library, public park or public concert. mind 1a by far the worst. Men-
tal

those mentally unfit, will in the course
The health of every individual in a community is n matter of disease appears In a great or time eliminate th!s the chief cause

many forms, from the mild of mental disease.
lOncern to all. That is why dispensaries as well as hospitals are monomaniac to the unfortunate who la There are, however, other contributing
i otablished. Moat men of means prefer to consult a doctor doing totally bereft of his right senses and causes which lead to disease of the

deprived of all renson and judgment. mind and which are well under the conrather than but the choice should not beprivate a public practice, The monomaniac, for Instance, mav trol of the individual. Kxtreme mental
forced. The essential is that every man guard hia health by the have a constant drlvln r.Vnpulse to steal, effort for prolonged perioda of time

while he la a normal In without Intervening perioda of rest andbeing all othertise of the promptest and best means the civilization nf the eitv places recreationrespects. The Insane man with deranged tend to break down the In

.it his disposal. aenaea seea constantly before him wild, tenrlty of the mind. Constant fretting
terrifying visions and hears fantastic nnd worrying and extreme discontent
vo.ces all plotting to bring about Ms nil tend In the same direction.
dea'h and destruction. The victim who Alcohol Is another cause of derange-

mentTHE BEETLE AND THE HICKORY. Is deprived of his facultv of reasoning of the mind. P"or there is what Is
and Judgment may Imajr.ne that mem-ber- a known as alcoholic insanity and It oc- -

EPOHTS concerning the extent to which hickory trees in and CUDD( Jt JS J Jl M jt jt JM jt Jl j Jj , H JS J jl j$ H jS H jh j, 0j ji j ji j0 jt j, jj n of his own family are In a plot to rs In persons who have been constantR near this city have been attacked by a dangerous hnrk beetle Mr.
poison him or that ho must put out of .and heavy drinkers.

Jarr Still Suffers From a the way some prominent member of the Blond disease is another potent factor
should not pass unnoted by any person upon whose grounds oomtimnlty for aome Imagined nront. In producing What Is perhaps the worst

with done It 1s to this olr.ss that the assassins form of mind disease. High thinkingMich trees are growing. Experience the ravage to chestnut Disease That Does Not Exist of our cnartyrsd Presidents belong. and t clean life will prevent this formtrees ought to be warning enough to all. Private owners must co-

operate
Among the mysteries of medical of Insanity,

' i a . ji 4 .a jl ji jt j a j H j ji ji ji st ji j ji jt ji j j, science the cause of Insanity la Towith State officials in the campaign. If in some or in m.tny . fr f a 1V perhaps remain mentally well, herefore.
health in a melancholy whuper the aroc most

. temperate or men, .Mr. niavin- - , worst
.

of
.

It. The worst of It Is when
the mnt profound. It Is n noted fact, lead a normal mental life. Avoid ex-

tremecases it be necessary to en down noble trees to prevent a spread of hOWever, that disssSOS of tne mindother tendtwo members of the Informal e sky. It la simply nn Impaired nervous i people send their children for a pnne and prolonge, mental effort and
the pest the sacrifice should he made. of Inquiry stood with their hemde nnd mental breakdown that threatens i of glaaa for ten or fifteen cents and

to run In families. That is. they nre fatiitue. Take the normal amount of
uncovered, the Ore-
gon

atraln." hereditary. An Insine pari at will trans Sll p and rest dally. Avoid tho over-Ul- awearing most w from overwork, from brain the kills Is holding their hands out toIt is said that even now in some localities the trees are dying e If mit the tendency to mental disease not of ttlatUlsnts and narcotics. Thinexpressions. "I aee," said Mr. rllavlnsky. "Hut shew how wide tho glaaa must be and
thousands. be the cost of efforts "We'v called to If Mr. Jnrr's Mrs. only to his direct offspring, hut to the the general health of body and mindby Heavy, therefore, as may com-

mensurate
see yen want to get nervous Ineblllty, they fall down and lose the money and

condition Is er er, serious," said the Charr, you want to be In the glass also knock out the measure which they third and fourth generations is well. alike will be main! lined and life proto the task of checking it, the loss will bo enormously Only thorough education and full en longed.spokesman In a stammering whisper. business and have people come Into your hold their hands apart to show It Iss
greater if the work be postponed. Though not so renowned in song "Not dangerous, we trust." glaring shop mlt string measurements so wide, and then I gat roasted be-

cause"end story sa the oak and the pine and the palm and the olive, the Cnpyrlght. ISIS, to The Tress l'ublulu). Co. "Well," said Mrs. Jarr. "hla condition mU knots to show the dimensions, and
TTlie New Votk isSMH World). Is serious, but not dangerous." then they expect you to cut the glaaa "But can we see the ahem! patient?"

hickory to a most noble tree, giving good shade, looking stately, bear-

ing
(fnil ahould have brought some "Drain fever?" aaked ilafferty. correct so they can take It home and aaked Bangle, cutting In on Mt. Blavln-sky'- a A Glimpse Into New York Shops

fine nuts and growing the best of timber, whether for axe helves X flowtti!" whispered Hafterty. The others echoed "brain fever" It put It in thelrself, and yet they don't recital of Ms business troubles,
tensely, aa the three ialtors sounded so Impressive, roor Mr. Slv-Inak- y know which side of the knot It Iss "Oh. yea, I forgot!" replied Mrs. Jarr

or firewood. His votaries should save him from the beetle. to a alck friend paused on the landing covered hla frlenda with confusion to measure from." quickly. "Certainly Mr. Jarr can COMBINATION COAT is now of Is not unusual to see Indiea Induigln
at this point toy remarking, It Is sad condition visitors. fered th'it will be found practical In a of tea from theirand looked expectantly at each other but sympa-
thetically:

"Yes, yes, a very How thoughtless of me cup cosey.
to are who ghoukl ring the bell. of affaire!" aaid Mrs. Jarr, shaking har not to have aaked you to come right by Southern tourists. It la a handle on the rover makes the coeej

A BILL THAT MENACES WOMEN. Why flowers?" asked Bangle. "Ed "By sTOlllea! liong ago I told him to h ul mournfully, but ahe was speaking In' But Mr. Rangle and your wife stylish utility coat, trimmed convenient for carrying and the con-
tentsJarr Isn't dead." cut out tha boose! And, see, It Is the of Mr. Jarr being threatened wltil ran tell you the aime, and you too, with large buttons und wtde revere of are most rftfreshlnir during a lon

Bv Nixol Grttky-Smtt- k I know," replied the builder. 'Ibut brain storms he has'" brain fever and not of the worries at-

tendant
Mr. Bafferty and Mr. Slavlnsky what the beautiful plaid back, fly undoing u Journey.

known aa Sanata Pill No. T, which was Introduced recently Into when you go to see a friend In the "Bash!" said Mr. Bangle and Mr. upon the slasa-put-i- n business. sickness means to tha wife and few buttons th.s coat can be tucked Pretty Jars of clns. about 4'i Inches IAlsBAxHTRE by Mr. llerrlrk. la ami ahnuld ba a cause of hoapltaJ, don't you take fUrwers?" Bafferty. "Yes, Mrs. Chnrr," Mr. Slavlnaky mother!" about the wearer and will afford ample in height, with the cover nnd trimmings
to nil married wom.n Nvlnr within tha State of Naw Tork; for "This Isn't a hospital," ventured Mav-Inak- But the ratal words wrre spoken. went On dsepltS the nudges of the other "Sure!" said Mr. Slavlnsky. "Van my shelter In the StSSHIST chair. It is ulso In gold metal, are $1.7."). They are used

If tha project should become a law. It would abolish the the glaxler, "It's Mister Charr'a "Oh!" cried Mrs. Jarr, "Mr. Jarr is two of the committee, "that ain't the vlf ahe has tha quinsy and choked s i Ideal for motoring. for acontlng n room. This la accom-
plishedrtrht of dower or one-thir- d of real eatata to wtiteh wldowa own home. In the hospital they ask that even goose grease It does her no It can be worn ai a coat In the car. by a roll of eiderdown wl, k that

are entitled undor the present statute. you If your friend is In a private room good when rubh-- d In warm mlt red And when out In the country a few fits closely Into the Inside of the Jar.
To-da- y tha law of tho State of New York reade that or In a ward, und If you say he Is In a SiHAWVVVVVWVSAA'NVeksWNAVVSiAS' flannel over It, and her nack swells maldo catches can he loosenl and the Thu enu do cologne Is poured over the

"A widow shall be endowed of (ha rhlrd part of all landi ward they tell you It Isn't wlsltlng dny " The Gentle Art of Making Talk. so she can't call after our little Issy garment unbuttoned, whin It will de-

velop
wick and the mi tnl cover is firmly

whereof her husband was seined of an eatata of Inheri-
tance

"Wall, why are we lingering here on to tell him to stop falling out of the Into a large blanket that can be screwed down. When desired the cover
at any time durlne- the marrlatr." If Hill No. 7 tha landing?" asked llafferty. "Why front window beoauae he'll spoil his spread upon the ground and form n Is removed nnd In a few momenta the

ahould ba adapted, rhe atntute would (rant tha widow "a don't Bomebcdy ring tha bell?" new clothes, then I say, too, when a resting place for the tourist party while odor will have sufficiently permeated the
third of tha land her huaband owned at the time of his "Don't you think wa ahould go OUEBIDOE and Macnulay right; letting people know where to Bnd lady who Is your vlfe la sick ah feels they are enjoying their lunch or tea. room.
decease," thus eliminating the necessity of ebtntntna: tha back and put on our frock coats and talked long and hard about you." like a human being!" Thla combination coat an be had at H5. The electric bulh shades; In Jewel ef-

fectswife's alfnature In tranaactlona of real eatata dorms hla high hats? It looks mora reppectalble," Interesting subjects, but were (losalp In Its right form hj not to be "Sssh!" snld Bafferty and Bangle. ts are now a part of the that are now In demand are vei v

lifetime In other WOTSS. Hill No. 7 undertakea to deprive said Rangle. bores In company because avoided. I "Sssh yourself!" replied Slavlnaky. complete motor outfit. One, in Japanese attractive. A plain one In white or
the wife of tha power to protect herself and her children "Yea, and I suppose I ahould get my they talked at people Instead "dOSSlp is the dialogue, of the drama "My vlfe has taken aome days a dol-

lar's
straw, fitted with a teapot and two cups colors Is 83 cents, while at $1.83 there is

frim tuiwrrv frnm flu natfliu'l and n lim wiAimian ... ,.,(.,, black Knlghta of Columbui badge, and of with' people.
of mankind; and we have a right to In-

troduce
worth of medicine, and" and aaucers in a distinctive Japanese de-

sign,
a large assortment of beautiful designs.

NntOlAiaXalBrMiei morally deadened and Irresponsible through drink or in-

fatuation
fUavlnaky ahould put on hla order of any Innocent ami graceful "Who are those guys out there?" la 13.50. These are con-

structed
A novel favor Is to be found In theBrowning was delightful In his talk, moans of thawing their atorles from cried the surly voice of Mr. Jarr. "Billfor another woman. Aaron and you ahould wear your Royal on the vacuum principle and new cigarette baskets. These era of

Every deoent man who beMeree that mothers and children are entitled to Arcanum rrgnllar" growled Rafferty. lie would not discuss poetry, but wns the aotors. lvi-son- gossip In Its In-

tellectual
collectors, Instalment men, peddlers or therefore will do service In summer for pierced silver ard will hold a dosen

mpp.rt will otxpose thla meaaure. Every married woman ahould view It and "If we nre calling on a alck friend let free with the subject of sandwiches, or form has a charm not un flat house thieves?" iced tea. When travelling In Knland It They are LH
work against It aa an Invasion of her rIKhta under the Inw. And both men and us call!" of the adventures of some woman's healthy; and it gives new lights on "That's b1" whispered Mrs. Jarr.
women ahould wrlta to their State Senator statins; their objections to a fclU So saying he pressed the button and train. character more often favorable than un-

favorable."
"lie's cross aa a bear. Oo In, please,

whose aole effect would he the of wldowa Noting these and other examples, nut do everything to humor him!"robbery and orphnns who are aurely rang tha electric bell.
sufficiently preyed upon and victimised under existing; conditions. Mrs. Jarr answered Ihe bell, and while Mary flreer t'onklln In her book, "Con-

versation:
There Is a Sharp distinction, however, The Day's Good Stories I

The only law which la really fair to married women la that of community Mr. nangle Inquired as to Mr. Jarr1 What to Say and How to between SJOSSlp And scandal. 'Hh
M

property, wihlcli exists In many of the Western Htutes. wherein a hiishnnd and Soy It," (Funk & Wagnalla Co.) infers "Cultivated d

wife are held to be ewuaj owners of all proieriy nn uiniiUted try either after the that "we do not go Into soejety to get persons need never be afraid of In-

dulging
Od dQFacts Located It. r.'i.i ' a ;oun( tasa slttlnc behlod har asntK

marrlase. The right of dower protects only a email number of women whose The Instruction gratis; that good eSBVOrSS" their BSaVSMatiSa tO certain (From Th World alBMBSC.I
toui-lei-l kst on the slioidder sad ssM, "Msdem.

husbands are owners of land. Rcltftionship. tlon Is not necessarily a chicle of In-

formation;
extent with Kosslp, because they THE tta.lior in natuia) history ha.l re-e- tnl yuu uiira reese thst noist, Ttut is not b f

or aanafa t. rv rrpliefl to hrr ques- - ciiitom in our etiurcti.'1
To-de- r. whatever the vagaries of masculine conduct, tlirse women are aure that to be natural, easy, gay, It tho right way." Lincoln's famouu Clettysbu rg speech ''tiune, tti ttWWmnm mmw mm iimih Sim quieted for a sua sit aaS itnisasllythat neither thay nor tha children will atnrve If the huaband and father deserts Is the catechism of Rood talk." Tho bct answer to the question. was del red Nov. 19. 1M3. tip uked: sUrted up aaothcr howl, a asears Jwa u,them. I'nder BUI f 7 It The aim of conversation Is pleasure, "What should dumer talk wliers) tbe bornewould be possible for a man to give away every piece guests at 'What IHtlt i..sy cau trll me one before.

of land he owned before or on bis death bed. since the wife's signature would thla author maintains. about?" Is, anything un'l everything. The Units! States sjtecret Service of the awaUow lif" The Touef su sstis
not be necaaaary to complete tho sale and the widow would And herself with

' Conversation, above all, la dialogue, To one's dinner companion If he hap-- 1 agents arrest on on average 400 per-'on- s Looj miencp. then hud wived. Van,
no claim at all upon her huaband'a estate not monologue. pena to be a familiar acquaintance, one annually for counterfeiting. "Well, ltabi'le, where U it?" Tlie thlnl tune fcs iTufflj

A number of married women have written me tfotestlng against the bill. "It Is a partnership; not an liullvllual can even forget to taboo dress, disease "The tiome of

the
the iwalluw,"

atummick.""YoiilU,
declared fcohtif,

Com-

panion.

' W. iiuo, sou ainst tlther enN SsM sates or
"H msvrlmtalr,They with all other men and women Interested ahould write to their Stale affair. and domestlos, The sewn new wonders of the world lesre."

Se nator axpreaalng their optnlona. I do not think uny body of men ahould pa.-- - "It la listening as well as talking. . One might liken Imc, with discretion, are: Wireless, telephone, aeroplane, ra-

dium,
Hhs luoked st him rsther deQutav aaS re-

torted,measure ao Inbtultoua In IU rffevta, and I doubt If there Is any real reason for "Monupollalnit t) rants of society who set at liberty the usually forbidden antiseptics and antitoxins, spec-

trum
"Quit dliturbin' in, mini iu tettliif

the alarm many women have exii ascd. will allow no dog to bark in their pres-
ence,

talk Of 'shop." analysis und the The Verdict. eaiftsa,11

But the Senator who will have to pass on the meaaure are the persons to are not culm .nationalists, they While one talks to one's dinner com-

panion
iiuliticun imported la oula luutflr

"Well,
the
this i. osrUiDiT 00 placs to ! It.'

whom they should address rhemselves. re lecturers." in a low voice, however, It needs The American Federation of I.xbor ADHlCAtiO old country and tiad him ay.
Mosltuf.

jouns mia repaed Mstieeel

bSS a Paid membership of 2.000,000. amokv infolor. Thia waa laPoints In French conversation are nice discrimination not to erm to talk pointed a

lie old tins lie wet turn lo,ia to tnaisrctthat It involves a great devotion to IMdaf one's breath, or to say anything Uncle Sam spent approximate IIS,- - without any inatriK,tiiia whatever, nd thla la Best Advice.UStsnUsf) that It Is kept Kcmral, tete--tt- e to a left-hin- d BSlfhttOf whl h would not at the end of the firMrenderedfrom ut In taUni the 1910 census. the eaport heJLefters the Peon tlka at the dinner tMe being early he appropriate for a rlght-- h ut4 neighbor month: H I " suthor, but sa sutiuir l

SMSS on aajfij broken up; that It is kept un the per-
sonal

to heir. The distance from New Y'ork to San I certify that I have Inavected the amnilie of IsUjariljr sbicll ntui, using n ,r., BMSlet of thsnote; that when it becomes a In Krneral terms; "To )' that the FrantlSOO by water is 13,100 miles. thU city for the thirty daya put, 1 find plenty itrMt, ail otuff never rlTha Hamble nrors. If hit atiilltTPotato." nwke a ai erlaUy or growing and mar-
keting discussion It doia not take the tone of dominant noto in tahle-i.U- SJtOUtd be of annokc and apparently of gmd quality. He bad equsled his ladustrr,

M eke adrtw of Toe Wortd the lie would Ime bad sury norellst lookinf likstnloa : same; the average amount ipcctfutly rihfnittad.''-'Kaii- aa City Journal, tscontroversy. light and humorous Is Oln too far. The Public tsrvlss ControUslonsi idler.IfVTiat agiioulturlat or other expert "can un
the

pound)--
Uflltad

coneumed hy each peraon In One foe to conversation In society, but convers ttlon botWSSS dinner com-
panions

apish receive a salary of (lS.OOO a On tl.ls psrlieiilar minium wtlksdw Intohrleilv. any atatletlc. in mKuii tr Slates, nml the averane the

humble n"'um ..uey if agc person Mrs. Conklln finds, Is the Indisposition of ahoUU tend stroiuly to the year. No Place for Religion. one-- u s iul;l..lwr Stta bed rejoctsd twopotato? Its food value. I ha.. tn miiv Tur people to say what t.'icv thlnl;. "11, e humorous, to the 1UM, to the amall thtee lislel lit lilt uiauuseriiiU.
hftbit of svastoa Is sowardly aa srsii us enaftsTS of Ideas. There should he an A I'nlted Statea Internal revenue AN

old Bffras tntsred sn Episcopal cininh .vow, look hers," I nw suthor. "on thm lgrnt fitatas and the tax ct two cents Is placed on each pack sad, duriaa Uis ssnrlcej, w eoatlnusll; Isei, how csa I sell a good book?"m,k, Int.rtitlns reading matter. "Pity Is akin to love." unsocial, and nothing so lUSmSOti con-
versation

adroit Utttrtwlatai St HH'it and fsrlouaCasratn whsre she faraors . . .
of playing carda containing not mors overs w seoui jamrni vw, unvi wuammrt sarice wti sirellsnt U taktiJOHN F. "Yea. A relation."poor as bslof pleasantly down 'k." ..... than fifty-fou- r cards. ttietrbj dUtuiblof Un eatlit coDreftloe, "WoBs eat.' Woyuiii ltaktiaa,

HMbI
( Jl


